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Complete Specifications. 

Patent o,llice, PC1'th, 
13th Septentbe1., 1901. 

1\; T OrrICE I:; hereby giv<,n that the undermentioned 
l' Applici.Ltions for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
,tncl the complete Speeifie,ttions ,tlluexed thereto, h,we 
bpen accepted, and are now open to puhlic inspedion 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications mn"t le,Lve p;U't.icula,rs, in writing, 
in c1uplic'1te (on Form D), of his or their objedions 
thereto, within two e;tlend;11' months from the first 
appeara,nce of this ,Ld v ertisetllent in the VVestern 
A ustmli,m GovcnwwlIt Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(108.) is payable with such notice. 

A pplication No. 3470. -OSCAlt P A'l'l'lC OSTEIWREN, 
of Bedford Pa,rk, Borough of Bronx, New York 
City, and State of New York, "]lethocl of 
utiZiHing the latent heat of the Steam in Steam 
POWC1' Appal'rdus."-Datcd 25th July, 1901. 

Cl({iIlH':~-

1. rrhe method of ntUisin:;r the latent heat of the exhaust steam 
of a steaul cn~ino for useful -cHect in said ong-ino, which consists in 
nsing air or other f.,'1tseous body, toget.1wl' with btCi:Ull as the lllotorfluid, 
condensing the spout steam and trn,llsf' ~sillg the heat given up ill the 
condensation of said spout steaul to slwh gaseous body, and injectiug' 
said body into the boiler ns a ychicle for returning said heat thereto for 
further useful effecl of sa id body. 

2. The lllCthod of utilisiug' the latent he:tt of the exhaust stel1l11 of a 
stcrUll engine for useful cUeci, in said engine, which consists ill nsing fLlr 
or other g.llseolld hody. together with fhestcam as the motor fluid, con· 
den sing the spent st-cam, recoolillg' and cOlnpressing' the ~aseons body 
separated from the condcnsed steam, and nsing' it, for effecting the con
densation awl for rccoverin~ the heat thereof, und returning said 
reheated g-aseous Lody to thc boiler for use together with the stealll in 
thc engine. 

:3 In n, latent heat engine, the comhination of a steam g-encrator, a 
motor eng'iue, all ail' ('omprcRsor :lUll cooler, a pr(Htlr hcater and steanl 
condenser internlt~diutc of thc motor Dng-ine and compressor on the onc 
part, and thc gC:1Cl'ft.tor on the ot~]cr part, and means for intl'o(~ncillg 
and mixing the mr WIth the stC;Jlll III U10 g-cneraJor preplwutory for use 
in tue motor engine. 

.1-. Iu a. latcnt heat, eIlginc, the comhinatiou of a steam generator, a 
motor enginc, all isothermal air t'01npressor and cooler, a pre-nir heater 
and :::.tealll condcllser intermediate of the lllotor engine and comprcssor 
011 tlle 011e pnrt, and tl}(~ g-enerator 011 the other part, and InC<l11S for 
introilncing alltllllixju~ the [Iil' and tbe ste:l1n in the generator prc~ 
pal'atory for nsc' in tlw lllotor ellc,.ine. 

.5. In a latent hea,t, en;:;-iuc, the comhillation of a. steam generator, a 
motor engine, an air cOlllpres::.or tlnd cooler, a pre-air heater [Ind steftln 
condenser intermediate of the motor engine anc1 compressor on the one 
part, and the generator on the other part, n1eaus for introducing fmd 
luixing the air with the steam in the generator, and it super-hen,ter for 
tho 1uixed ail' and steam, 

t). in a latent heat eugine, the combination of a steam 15ener<l10r, n 
motor engiuc, an air conlprcs'3or anet (;00101", a prc-ah· heater and stelllll 
condenscr iutermerliatc of the Inotor cn,;ine and compressor 011 the ouo 
part, and the generator on the other part, 111CHns for introducing' and 

mix~ng t.hc air with the steam iu the gellertl,tor, It sUpel'·llCatCl' for the 
Iuixed air and stelUl1, the plllnp for thc comprcssor and cooler, and 
mel-LUS for st.arting the motor engine by steam in advance of the supply 
of mixed air Hnd steam. 

7. In lL latent heat engine, thc cOluhillatioll of a steam generator, a. 
motor engine, an ail' compressor and cooler, a pre~a.ir heater and sf-emn 
condenser illterlnCtliaJe of the motor engine and compressor 011 the onc 
part, and the generator on the other pad, aud the air~heatjllg coil in 
the steam drum of the generator. 

8. In:t latent he:tt eng-iue, the comhillaJion of a. steam generator, a, 
motor enp;ill~l an air compressor aHd coolcr, a pre·air heater and steam 
condenser intermediatc of the motor and C01uprossor and cooler on the 
ono part, nnd the generator on the othcr part, air·hcltting coil in the 
stea,]u drum of the genern,tor, and the ail' and stea,lll super-heating coils 
ill the ste!nll generator. 

9 In tt latent heat eng-ine, the combination of it steam g"cnel"tLtur, a 
motor cngiuc, nn ail' compressor, and coolc1', n, prc air heateralld 6tC(tlll 
condenser intel'lnediate of the motor cug-iuc and compressor on thc ono 
part, I.11H1 the generator 011 thc othcr p;tl't, hot well cOllllccted wlth the 
pre-heater, 1110ans for ilJh'odncillg thc a.il' aud mixing" it with the stcam 
in the generator, and means for feeding the water of thc hot well iuto 
the generator. -

10. rrhe cOlubinatioll of all enginc aud boiler, a source of relntivoly 
cool cOlllprcssed air n,nd a condenser having independent passages 
through onc of which passes the cltgine exha.ust, and through tho oth~r 
of ",.hieh the comIn'essed ail" passes on its Wily to thc hoiler in such a 
mauner as to exchange temperatures and condensc the exhaust sb=:a.m 
whcrehy the said air serves :18 a. vehicle to return the latent heat given 
out by the cOlldelH:Httion to the boiler. 

Specifications, 15s. Drawing'S on application. 

Applic,ttion No. 3474.-AlIIEmUAN lVlrNING AND 

METAL EX'l'RAC'fION COl\IPANY, of 47 Devon
shire Street, in the city of Boston, Sta,te of 
Mass,whusetts, United States of AIllPl'iea (As
signee of CLIN'l'ON. ElIIERSON DOLllEAR), "Im
provem.ents in Elect1'osiatic 8epa)'cdO'l's." - Datecl 
27th J u]y, 1901. 

O/oim;:;:-

1. '1'he nwthod of separating" commingled conductors f1lld non
conductors of electricity, which consists in suhjectiug them t.hus C0111-
minglc(l to the influence of all electrode highly charged with elcct.ricity, 
whereby, after contact therewith t.he eondnctors arc repened fr0111 said 
electrode while t.hf> llon·collductors rcmain uuder the attracting 
influence of said electrode, and separntely collecting" t.he thus scparated 
materials. 

2, 'rhe l1lCthod of spp:tratiug commingled conductors and 11011-COll

ductors of electricity which consists in pa:->sing them thns commi1lg-lell 
between the influence of opposiug electrode:; clinrged with electrieity 
of opposite kinds, whereby hoth conductors and non-conductors arc 
attracted towards said electrode, t.he conductors after contact lJeillg 
relJellecl fr0111 the electrode with which they cQ]ue in contact, Hnd 
sepanltely collecting the thus separat,ed materials. 

a. 'rhe Inet.hod of separating commingled p:ll·ticles of conducting' 
a,nti 1Jon-co11l1ucting materials, which cOllsists in passing them t.hus 
commingled between oppositely charged electrodes, regulating the 
charged electrodes to suit different materials, and separately collecting 
the repelled conducting particles, as set forth. 

,t In an f>lectrostatic sepnrntor for conducting and nOll+conducting' 
IJnrticles, the combination of a. sonrce or static electricity of high 
potential, onc or 11lOro cOlHlnct.ive plates elechical1y cOllnected with 
the cloctrosbltic ~enerntor, llleans arrungT'd in proxilllity to onc or 11101'0 

of the charged plates for col1ceiing- the repelled conductive ]HlrticleR, 
antlllle<lnS for varyiug" the relative position of the clmrgcd plates and 
the potelltial of the generator, substantlally as descrilJed. 
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5. 1U<111 electrostatic separator for commingled conductive and n011-
cOlldllCtiyC particles, the combination of a p:tir of plates cbarg-ed with 
onc potential, a. third plate oppositely charged and located between the 
uther two, unda series of shelves or tTH,YS for receiving and directing 
the repened conductive particles, to produce a separation of Ule con
dnctiyc :111clllOn-COllductive p,lrtic1es, suhstautially as set forth. 

6. In an electrostatic separator for COll11uillglecl contlucthrc aUlI nOll
cowlnctiyc particles, the combill<ltioll of a roller 01' eqnivalent lllOUUS 
for deliYcriug to t.he separator the luaterials in a thin sheet, Cl. pair of 
ch:tr~ecl electrodes eapRble of adjnstment horizontally, vertically, and 
at :tu <tug-le, <l, thiru. electrorle oppositely charged situated between tlw 
two ot.1JCl'S, awl \1" ~helf or series of shelves adjacent to the chnTg:cd 
clectrode or electrodes, for producing' the sepfLratioll of thc conductive 
from the non-conducti vc part.icles, snbstanthtlly a.;; set forth. 

Speciiicatiolls, 7s. Drawings on application. 

Applic~ttion No. 347.5.-J OHN CHARLES MILLER, 
of Canton, Ohio, United St.,ttes of America, 
Dairyman, "Sterilising ancZ cooling Liqnids."
Dated 27th July, 1901. 

Cl'liin"~-

1. rrhe process of sterilising liquids, which c01lsists of Uw fnllowing 
steps: Swlclollly raising" the temperature of the liquid uniformly to thc 
rC1ptircd dc;..;'rec, f:mhjecting- it to the ntmosphcric air to litende there· 
from fLU g',lse,;:; aud fumes, and suddenly, and continuously, without 
pause, reducing- its tempcraturc. 

2. IH ilU appm',\.j us of thc character tlescrihcd, the cOlntination with 
a stcrlliser eOlllpri.,;ing' ft tub, two cyliwlers placed within the tuh OBC 
within the other, one of sldd c,ylinders heing proyidetl with!L feed screw 
which \v()rk~ against the other cyliwler, of a steam or hot water pipe 
loc'l" t ed within the tub exterior to iJw cy1ilHlers, au(1 an injector located 
in the tnh to eje"t the water thcrcfrolH awl injcct it into the iuuermost 
oy1i11(lel' wherehy fL l111ifol'm tcmpera,tUl'c is maintained betweell the two 
cylillden;, sHb~t:l11t.ial1.r as set forth, 

:3, In all appar;ttns of t.he character descrihed, the combination with 
n :-5tcriliscr cOlllprising' fl, tub and two cylhH1ers placed within the tuh one 
within tIle other, oue of said cylilldprs heing provided wif;h a feed screw 
which works agnin8t the othcr cylilHlel', of n. si"f'am or hot water pipe 
locate!l withiu the tub exterior to the cylinders, and nu illjeetor located 
in the tuh to eject 'he wuter thel'cfr0111 auc1 inject it intD the innermost, 
cylinder '\~hcl'ehy it mlif'orlll tClnpCl',tture is maintained between the two 
cylinders, snbsttluti,t.l1y as set forth. 

·1" In an apparntus of the eharHctc·r described, the comhination with 
:t ~terili~ct eompJ'jsing':t tub and t,wo cylinders placed within the tnh 
0110 wlthin the other, of' a Rtea-m 01' hot water discharge pipe located in 
the bottom of the tub exterior to the cylinders, aud an injector leading' 
from t.he tuh to 1,110 hmcrmost cyliwler, substantial1y as set forth. 

5. Ill:m iLpparn.tw; of the character described, the combination with 
:t steriliser eompriRing- a tub aHf} two cylinders pJtlCed withiu the tub, 
olle withm the other, of n, ~team or hot water coilloca.tecl ill the bottom 
of the tjnh exterim' to the cylinders, a, vCl'ticn.1 pipe extending c10Wll
wtlnlly ;111(} in close proximity to t.he hot.tom of the innermost cylinder, 
and an injector leadillg- fr0m the hIb awl aclaptcll to disch:nge into the 
ve]'ticall.\T.flispose/l pipe withia the cyIiwler, substantially as set forth. 

6. In nu appn,r<l,tu;s of the character describcll, the comhination with 
a. sterilisC'r comprising- a. tuh awl two cyliuders plnce<l within the tuh 
one within thc oUWl', of an inlet pipe located ill the bottom of the tub, 
awl mOflll!'> for mailltahjjll~ n continuous circuJatioll of watcr bet\Veell 
the tuh :lud innerlllost cylinder, subst.<1utiRlly as seL forth. 

i: rrhe COln bhlat,ion of a cooler comprising a .. ll iuner :ul(l outer 
cyhl?c1el', the iuner cylinder boin:;.:' provided with a feed Rcrew to engage 
t.l~e 1ll1lCl" wnll of the outl~T cyliudpr, the outer cylinder being' p"oyided 
WIth all oxternal torhlOUS \V;ttel' passage and with fLU upper trough which 
COlll.lllllllieaJes wif.h the :-::pace forl1led bctween the two cylinders, aud 
the 11l11~r cylilHler hcillg' providpd with tI, lateral flauge 0]' gual'd extending 
over n:ud trong-h, a scconcl trough fl.l'l'ftuged a.round the outer cyliuder 
aud ?xtCJHlill,!; latcrnlly beyond j;hc first-n~llnetl trough and adapted to 
reCClve t.1lC' overflow from the inner cylinder, :1" ,vater pipe conlluulli~ 
cating' wit,h the iU11e]' cylinder and the tortuons passage of the outer 
cylinder, n, pipe c0111111unicatillg' with the lower cnd of the tortuons 
passage and the last-nauwd t.roug'h, substantia.lly as set forth. 

Specit1catioll, 17s. Gd. Dravlings on application. 

Applica,tion No. 3479.---ALEXANDRE TROPENAS, of 
6 Hlle d'Erhnger, Paris, Franee, Engineer, 
" Jmprovements 1:n the Manufrwtm'e of 8teel, Steel 
Cns/ill[/s OT Inuot Iron, and in apparat1tS and 
al1llliances employed therein."-Dated 81st. July, 
1901. . 

Claim":~ 

1. III the a.cid Ol' hasic processcs by Mw puennmtic systcm, the im
P1'l)\"~tl method of manufacturing' steel, steel castiugs, 01' ingot iron, by 
c;tntimg' the hla'3t of air to act only upon the surface of the molten bath 
so as to avoid t.hc OIg-itaHoll a.nd gyrating' lllOtiou peculiar to other 
pl1eumaHc proces;:;es snustautial1y as herein describecl. 

2 '1'he g'cllcra.l constructIOn and arl'angel1lCllt of apparatus ns herein 
described for carrying- out my improvec1mcthod of llmnnfacturing steel, 
steel c\l~tings, or ingot iron. 

3. The use illnlY .Improved apparatus of two or more rows of tuyeres 
arranged awl (lperntl11g snbshtnhally as and for the purpose described, 

4, 'rlw met.llOd of increasing the tempm',l,ture within t.he converter 
hy projeciiing; RiI' through tuyeres a.rr;ulged at a sufficient height for 
causing' comhustion of the carhonic oxide a.nti hydrogen evolved'during 
t,he opernHon sllhsi",ani-,ia11y as described, 

5., In the a.ci(l or, basic processes of the lllauufactnre of steel, steel 
cn S~I~gS, or mgot 11'011 hy the pneunlatic system the particular dis
pOSIt~Oll, al'l'am.fe~nel1tl' a,ud combination of ,parts and appliances sub
stantmHy. as herCl11 dcscl'luec1, and as shown III l!'igures 1, ~, 8, and .1-, of 
the draWIngs. 

6, In tIle acid or hlSic processes of the lllal1ufacture of steel ingots, 
st~el castings, and ingot-iron by the pneumatic system, ill cOlllbination 
WIth t.he Illtrticulnr arrangement UllC~ disposition of the tuyeres,. COll
structmg the cOllverter bottom conICal, or of any other c0nv(~niellt 
shape by means of which a great depth in proportion to the surface area 
at the top <l1l(1 cnbien.l capaclty of the sanlC, is obtained, ill the manner 
and for the purposes substantia11y as 1J,erein described and iUustratec1, 

i. Iu t.lw acid 01' hasic processes of the manufacture of steel illo'Ots 
Ht-ecl eflstings, and ingot-iron by the pneunHt.ijc system, the pn,rti~uln.;' 
dIsposition, arran!.femellt, aud comhination of l)u,rts antI <t!jpliallCes, 
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comprising': the outlet. provided near the upper portion 01' t111'0ftt. of the 
converter, in addition to t.he orelillary orifice, the pipe leading' from the 
Raid orifice, whereby a portion of the gas emitteel f1'OI11 t.he h3-th may be 
conducted through onc of the trunnions; the receiver throngh which 
the gns p:lsf-les £1'0111 the last named pipe and tl'nnuions into a re
genera.tor or regenerators in which tlw air used in the blowing process 
is hmtted 011 its way to the converter, in the manuer ,wd for the 
purposes substantially as hereill llescribet.1 und illustrated, 

8. In the acid 01' basic processes of t.he m;UHlfacture of steel ingots, 
steel cllsting-s, and ingot-iron 1»), the pnenumtic system, tIle use of the 
particular disposition, arr!lllgemellt, :md cOluhinutiol1 or parts and 
appliances comprised in t laims .5 and 6, either with or without the 
appnl'atns and appliances describe(l in C)aim 7, t11,\,t, is to s<ty, I clailll 
the use of my improvecl apparatus al1ClllppliHllCes n~clescl'ibed in Claims 
5 a11l1 6, either with hot or with cold ail', ill the mallJWl' <UHl for the 
purposes substftntially as herein described and illw3trated. 

Specification, 15s. Dr:twiugs on application. 

MALCOLM A. C. FHASEH, 
Hegist.r:tr of P~ttents. 

Patent Office, Pe?"th, 
6th September, 1901. 

N O'1'ICE is hereby given tlutt the undermentioned 
1.. application;; for the GranL of I,etters P,Ltent, 
~Lnd the complete Specifkat.iolls annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, ,1,lld are now open to pu 1 ,lit: inspf'ctioll 
'Lt this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to o1'pose allY of 
such applic~Ltions must kl1ve p.trticul,trs, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their ob.iections 
thereto, within two c~Llelld<tr months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the vV(>stern 
Austntlian Government Gazette. A fcC' of '1'cn 
shillings (10".) is paY,Lble with such notiee. 

Por padicnla1's of claims, vide Gazette No. ':-J6, 6th 
September, 1.401. 

Applic,Ltion No. 81OH.~-.JoHN HENRY BAILEY 
BROWN, of FrclllHnile, Sales1Jmn, " An improved 
Butter Pre8s."~-D~Ljea ~5th Seph:mber, 1!)01. 

Specifications, Is, Gd. Drawings on ttppIicatioll. 

Applic~ttion No. 3116.-GIWlx,GE JAJ\U,S KINGS
BUIW, of Coolgardie, VV ('stern Austmli~t, 
Plumber," Appl/rafll.~for the comllilled generation, 
(/'isf/ribution, and sl/pply (?( Ace/ylene Gas."--
Dated 2nd Octoher, 1900. 

Specifications, 7s, Dl'[l.wing-s 011 application. 

Applim1tioll No. 84:24<.-FRANK I,gJ'TOWI' DODG
SON, of Hochester, New York, United Shttes of 
America, Engineer, "Improl:cments in Pllellmat'ic 
RflJilwcty 8ignftlliny."~-D~1tccl 101,11 June, IHOl. 

I::5pecifica.tions, 1:3s. Drn.wings on application. 

Application No. 3439.-ALEXANDER MUII1HEAD, 
of Shortlands, Kent, Enghnc1, Doctor of Science, 
Telegra,ph Engineer, "Im.provements rcZnting to 
Electric Teleymphy."-Dttted 24th June, 1901. 

Specificatioll, £OIls. Drawings on applicatjoll, 

Appliclttion No. 8447.--FRANK LEJ\TON'I' DODGSON, 
of Hochester, New York, United St~ttes of 
America, Engineer, ,( Improvements in Pnennwtic 
Railway Siynalling."-Dated 2nd July, 1901. 

Specification, 19s. Drawings 011 n.Pvlicatioll. 

Applicl1tion No. 3451.--WIM.U,M TIlI1BRELL 
CLARK, of Perth, Consulting' Engineer, "An 
Im.proved 8pa1'1"-arreshr for Locomotive and 
other Steam BoileTs."--Dl1ted 4,tiJ July, 1H01. 

Spcciiica,tion, 78. Drttwings 011 application. 

Application No. 3452.---EucmN SCHILZ, of 
Johannesburg-, South Afrielt, " An improved E,u
tnwtion of Gold Orc-s." -. D~1te,1 ,tth J llly, 1901. 

Specifications, 15s. 

Application No. ;:l458.~-JOHN BRlBlTIDON, of .John 
Street, Granville, neltr Sy\llley, New Sout'!) 
vVales, Bricknmker, "An il;lpro;ed mefhod,with 
app(trai'lts Lherefor, fen- hei/tiny K.c<oZin, Slimes, 
Saponaceo'lts Earthy' ZIt]aNer, a'lld the Zil.;e, 1J1'e
pamtory to the eJotTnction, by either nmaJgal1w
tion, chlorination, lenchiuy, or .'iuch like process, 
of the preciolls metals con/ail/ecl thercin."--D'1tl'd 
5th July, 1901. 

Specificatioll, 28s. Drawings on application. 
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Applicl1tioll No. 8455. -·GEOIWE JOHN HOSKINS 
<Lncl UHAIU,ES HBNRY Ho SKINS, Engineers, of 
Darling Strcc't, l;ltimo, 8:yclney, New South 
vVaJe8, "Animprovecl Ring and Joint to be 11sed 
specially 'with the locking ba?' type of Sheet Metal 
Pipcs."--Dated 8th July, HJ01. 

Spccific:ltion, 5s, 6d. Drawings on application. 

Applie:Ltion No. :3456.-FRANCIS JAl\IES ODLING, 
of 2 Prince's 'Walk, Prince's Bridge, Mining 
EnrrinC'e" it11(l\'1 lLI,IAM J Al\UBSON, of ;31 Queen 
Str~et, Gentleman. both in Victoria., "Improved 
PI'IlCeS8 for JJlaynetically Separating Pulverized 
Ores, SlIlphide 01' otherwi.~e, from their rJanrJllc 01' 

/1'0111 each other."---DaJed 9th July, 1901. 
Specific;ltion, .5s. Gd. Drawing's on avplicatioll, 

Applic-ation No. 34;S8.--JAl\rES PBTICR J10E, of 
721 King Street, Potbtown, PCllnsy lvani'L, 
United St,Lt,es of America, 1'l'Ieclmni<:al Engineer, 
"Impr07'ements in and rc'a/iny to P11ddlinfl 
11£achines."---D:Lted 9th July, 1901. 

Specific:l.tiOll, £1. Drawing", uH application. 

App1ie~Ltioll No. 34li1.-J OHN SIN CLAIR, of 15 
13alhtst Point Road, Balnmin, near S.vc1ney, New 
South \Valps, 1YLtrine Engineer, " IlII}J1'Ovcm ent':; 
,in SCI'(,w-propella., and appw·tenances for the 
111·oIJII1, .. n:on nlld stwTiJlY 4 .qhip.<, pa/ris Of which 
a)'e (fllplica/;{e to univeJ'8ol joints or shaft 
l'ollplill!p."---Datecl1Gth July, 1901. 

Specifif'atio:t, Vis. Drawing"::) 011 application. 

Applieatioll No. 34li2.-WJI,I,IAlII KINGSLAND, of 
~ Bream's Buildings, Clmneer.l' Lane, London, 
England, Eledrie:tl Engilleer, " Improvements in 
or conneded 'with Electric Sn'i/ches hCiviny inte'/'
mitten,' 01' step-by-step motion,';." -Dated 16th 
July, 1901. 

Specification, 12s. G(l. Drawing's 011 application. 

Appli('atioll No. 34.1)'t.-HUGfI PITZALIS KIRK

PA'l'ltICJ\ PICARJJ. :J\IIdallurgist, of 44. London 
\Vall, LOlHlou, l~.U., Engblld, "IlIlp1'01!elllent.~ 
in 01' relalillY /0 the 'rl'wliment of Slarts and Bye
products con/ninillr! Zinc."-D,d,ed 17th JUly, 
1901. 

Specification, :3s. 

Application No. 8465.-Ff~ANClS AMBROSB Moss, 
of K:tlgoorlie, VV<:8t(,l'1l Anstmli,t, Mdi111urgist, 
" A II.ew p)'()('t!H.~ for the E:dmdion nnrl 8cl'((.1'(dion 
of Gold froll1 finely G)'lIshed Ore, Sand, Slimes, 
a.ncl other mcctel'ial."---D:tlec1 19th July, 1901. 

Specification, ,::;s. Ba. Drfl,'willgs 011 application. 

Applieatioll No. 84li7.--EDWAIW VVA'l'BRS, JUN., 
of 414-418 Collins street, Melboul'lll', Vietori,t, 
Pa.tent Agl'llt ('1'/:e Linotype Oompany, Limited), 
"Improvements in HTipel's jo)' use in Linot?Jpe 
JJIachines." - -Dated 25th July, 1901. 

Specification, 6s. Ha. Drawings on appHyatioll. 

Appli(l1.tiOll No. 84G8.--J oSlm FliuRER, of 5 
1YIal'okka.ner 81'.nt· se, Vil'lllUL, Austria, " Improve
ments in E.l'plosives."---Datcil 25th .July, HlOl. 

Specification, :~s. 

MAI,COLl\'I A .. C. PRASER, 
l{egistrar of Patents. 

Patent O.oice, Perth, 
80th A1Lg1lSt, 1901. 

N. T OrrICE. iH l.lel'<'l)~' g·i VC'll tlmt the undermentioned 
-L A ppll(',Ltwns for the Gmnt of Letters P[~tent, 
;tIlll the COlll plete Sl'ec·iiic:ttiom; mnwxecl thereto, Iuwe 
been aaeptecl, iWa are now open to public inspeetion 
,tt this Offke. 

Ally person or pel'>iOllS intenc1ing to oppose any of 
such tLpl'li("Lt,iollS must lelLVe pa.rtienh1l's, in writing, 
in duplieate (on!i'ol'm D), of his or their objections 

thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the \'1estel'll 
Austmlian Goven~ment Gu :ette. A fee of rron shillill"" 
(1 Os.) is pa.yable with sueh notice. b 

For partieulCi1'S oj cluimR. vide (}rrzette No. 36, 30th 
AlIy/lst, 1901. 

Application No. 8459.--EDwARD HBRBBRT BAN
:KINS, 'Trainer; \V AJ,TBR JOHN GORlc, Bri('k
n1<1kel' ; and CHAl~LJ"S PBARSON ROllER'l'S, 
Commission Ageut, all of 4n 1Ylomy Ph1<:e, 
Dunedin, New Zeahtll<l, "An 1 IIIpl'oved llfechoni 
crrl 001111Ier." -D~Ltec1 ] 2ib .Tnly, 1901. 

Specification, .5s. Drflwillg~ on npplicntion. 

Applieation No. 34G9.-THOl\TA8 Ihw'roN, of 4,9 
NIomy Place, Dnnedin. New Zeal:tlld, lYIillt'l'. 
"An Im}l1'oL'ed APPIIJ'{{iIlR /M 8fraillil1Y TVirc."
Dated 25ih July, 1901. 

Specification, ·{s. Gd. Drawings on appliCfLtion. 

Application No. 8477.-ALFRlDD EVBRAIW lYIACJN
DOB, of Allekhmd, New Zealand, Eng'illeer, "A 
PacHl1f1 B~oldel' fm' Pi.-;fon Rods, 8hr{/I.q, ({ nd BIIch 
liJ.;e, (~l Ellf1ines thal I'l'ql/1'l'f; pac7.:iny." Dated 
81st July, 1901. 

SpecifiC;t"tiOll, as. Gd. Drawings on applieatioll. 

ApplielLtion No. 8478.-'l'f[OJ\TAS GIWNDY, En
gineer. l1llcl ROBER'I' PO'l''l'loJH, (klltleumn, both 
of Au('kland, New Zea,hml, .. A cmubined .S4ety 
Olothes Line and Pert Holder 01' Clamp." -Datl'd 
31st July, 1901. 

Specification, '!s. Gfl. Dr,lwings 011 application. 

MA LCOLM A. C . .B'RASFJR, 
I/,egistra.r of P .. tC'lltS. 

Prdent Office, Path. 
28}'(1 AnU"Ht, 1.901. 

N O'l'ICE is hereby givell tlmt the lllulel'l11(,lltioBed 
....l. Applicatiolls for the Gmnt of Lptters Patent, 
and the Complete Speciiie'1.t.iollS ttnnexed t.lwl'eto, h:1Ve 
been accepted, and are now opell to public inspettion 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending' to oppose any of 
such applicat.ions lllust leave partic-ubrs, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Porm D), of his or t.heir objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from thc' first 
appe~1.mnee of this advertisement in the \Vestern 
AustraliiUl Government Gm:ette. A fee of 'ren shillingR 
(lOs.) is payable with sHeh notiee. 

For pccrtiwlal'S of claims, vide Gazette No. ,54, 
(Hh-cZ AllgUSt, 1901. 

Application No. 3J88.-WILLIAl\I \VrmRY, of 
Phillip Street, Long Gnlly, Beudig-o, Vieiol'ia, 
Elwineer, "Improvements i)(~ Engines (m'Sleam 
01' ~the1' errpallsive prpss/Il'e .1lnids." -,{j'Lted 18th 
November, 1900. 

Specification, l:?s. G(l. Drawings 011 apphca.tion. 

Applic-atioll No. 8487.-GUS'l'AVB LOUIS l\/[OUCHrCT" 
of 88 Victoria St.reet, London, England, En
gineer, and CONS'l'AN'l' ELIE'I', of 24 Jtue Belle
fonhl.ine, l'Ol'iellt, Pmuc-e, Civil Engineer, 
"lmp1'Ovements in Ooncrete and ]jletal Pal'
titions."-Datecl20th June, 1901. 

Specification, ,:Cl 7s. Gd. Drawings on apv1icfltion. 

Appli<:ation No. 3442.-HgRMANN vVnHBLiII CARl, 
EHMCKg, of Martin Street, Birkcnlwad, South 
Anstntlia, Mee1mni(',Ll Engineer, "A new 0)' 

imp),oved PIII'se fo), tickck"-Da.tecl 25th June, 
1901. 

Specification, us. Gd. Dra.wings on 11pplication. 
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Application No. 3457.-GEORGE VINCENT WHITE, 
M.B.B.S., of Thursday Island, Tones Straits, 
North Queensland, and FRANK SUlVfMERS, of 
Ernest Street, North Sydney, New South Wales, 
Diver, " A t1'1Ln7c 01' body p1'otectol' 01' jaclcet for 
1Lse by diven,"-Dated 9th July, 1901. 

Specification, 4·B. Drawings on application. 

MALCOTJM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents, 

Patent Office, Perth, 
16th Ang1{st, 1901. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the Complete SpecifiC<1tions annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his 01' their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Westem 
Australian Gove1'nment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(1 Os.) is payable with such notice. 

For pa1'liwlars of' claims, vide Gazette No. 88, 16th 
A1lgnst, 1.901. 

ApplictLtion No. 34~5.--THolVrAs JAlV1ES McBRIDE, 
of 570-576 Bourke Strcet, Melbourne, Victoria 
(commnnicatecZ by l'/[assey - Ha1'1'is Company, 
Limited).-Dated19th June, 1901. 

Specification, 78. 6cl. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3436.-WILLIAM NICHOLI,s, 
Gentleman, of 8 Barmud's Inn, Holborn, 
Londoll, Enghnd, "Improvements in Appa1'ains 
for supplying Aendecl Liqwicls from bu7k on 
dm,nght." -Dated 19th June, 1901. 

Specification, 98. Drawing'S on application, 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
9th A1tg1{st, 1.'101. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearancc of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Gove1'nment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

For pa1·ticula1·s of claims, vide Gazette No. 82, 9th 
A1~g1tst, 1.901. 

Application No. 3142.-FREDERICK LAMBERT 
LORD EN, Draughtsman, and HENRY CRACROFT 
TRoLLoPE, Engineer, both of RosenE'ath, 
Wellington, New Zealand, "An imp1'oved 
Machine fa1' Cutting Tobacco."-Dated 15th 
October, 1900. 

Specification, 58. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3428.-EDwARD WATERS, Junior, 
of 414-418 Collins Street, Melbourne, in the 
State of Victoria (George Henry Gatway j, " Im
p1'ovements in A1domatic Fi?'e Ala1·1n.~."-Dated 
11th June, 1901. 

Specifica.tion, 9s. Dmwings on application. 

Applic1Lt,ion No. 3430.-METCHISLAW FIEDLER, of 
House Schelaputin. Mochowaja Street, in t.he 
City of Moseow, Russia, Director," Tmp1'oVl'1I1ents 
in Explosive COInpounds."-Dated 14th June, 
1901. 

Specification, 68. 

Application No. 34,82.-GEORGE WESTINGHOUSE, 
of Westinghouse Building, Pittsburg, Penn
sylvania, United Statrs of America, Manu
ftwtureI', " Imp1'ovements relating 10 the p1'oduction 
and utilisation of Gas."--Dated 14th June, 1901. 

Specification, 10s. Drawings on applicntion. 

Application No. 3433.-THolVfAs JAlVIES Mc BRIDE 
(General Managcr for Austl'l1ltl,sia of Massey
Harris Co., Ltd.), of Nos. 570-576 BOllI'ke Street., 
M elbolll'l1e, Victoria (Mafl.qey-HaTris Co Jnpany, 
Limited), "IlIlp1'01Jements in JJ.foUJCl's." -Dated 
19th June, 1901. 

Specifica.tion,158. Drn.wiug'R on applicfLtion. 

Application No. 3434.-THOlVIAS .JAMES Mc BRIDE 
(General Manager fo), Australasia of Massey
H1LrI'is Co., Ltd.), of Nos. .570-576 Bourke 
Street, Melbourne, VidoritL (1l1assey-HarTis 
Company, Ll:mited) , "bnp1'ovements in Sp1·iil.f/ 
Tooth Cl~ltivat01·s."--Dated 19th JUllP, 1HOl. 

Specification,16s. DrawingR on application. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 

Registr:11' of Patents. 

Pa'('ni OJ)ice, Perth, 
2nd A1tgnst, filM, 

N OTICE is hereby given that t.he undermentioneu 
Applications for the Gmnt of Letters PaJent, 

and the Complt'te Specificltt ions lLllllCXt'U t hereto, have 
been accepted, and are no", open to I'll h1 L~' inspecti()n 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intcnding t.o OppORt' [LilY of 
such applications must leave partieularti, in writillg, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objeetions 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

F01' PLLt-ticulars of claims, vide Guzetie No. 31, 2nd 
August, 1901. 

Application No. 3115.-EDwIN PHILLIPR, of 533 
Collins Street, Melbourne, Victoria, Certified 
Patent Agent and Engilleer (Lllthe1' Look), "An 
Ore Concentl'ato1'."-- Dated 28th September, 
1900. 

Specification, £2. Drawings on applicatiOll. 

Application No. 3416.-GEORGE WESTINGHOUSE, 
of Pittsburg, Pennsylvani,L, United Stat.es of 
America, Manufacturer, "Impl'oVementH in Ca1' 
Couplings."--Dated 4th June, 1901. 

Specification, 128. 6d. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 3418.-JAlVrES GRESHAlVl and 
FRANK JAMES GRESHAlI1, both of Craven Iron 
'V orks, SalfoI'd, Lancaster, England, Engineers, 
" Improvements in 01' applicable to Iujectm'8."
Dated 5th June, 1901. 

Specification, 7s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3420.-- FRANK AMBROSE Moss, of 
Kalgoorlie, W estern Australil~, Engineer, " The 
Swanson Filte1' P1'ess a1,d C;IJanide Cock."-· 
Dated 10t.h June, H101. 

Specification, 3s. Gd. Drawings on application. 
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Application No. 3421.--JAi\1ES HEN1W SHAW, 
Photogra.pher, of Mnore Street, Runbury, 
Western Australia, "A n invention fOY Teclncinf! 
Anrife1·m.s, StLwnifeyolls, al1CZ other vVash-di1·t." 
to be termed' The Pe1/ect P'U.clcller.' "-Ditted 
10th J line, 1901. 

SPCCifiC,ltiOll, -ts. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3422.·- GIWRGE GARIBALDI 
'l'URRI, of Queen Street, Melbourne, Victoria, 
Patent Agent (The Cosmopolitan Power Com
pa.ny), "Imp1'ovc1Jwnts in the m·t of Condensing 
Steam1, 01' Cooling J]'l'nids "-Dat,pd 10th June, 
1901. 

Specification, Ss. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3426.-·-EDwARD -WATERS, junior, 
of 414-418 Collins Street, Melbourne, Victoria 
(The Linotype Company, Limitecl), "[mp1'ove
ments ,in Linotype Machines." - DiLtecl 11 th 
June, 1901. 

Specification, £1 17s. Gd. Drflwings Oll application. 

Appliea.tion No, 3427.--PEDRO VICT01~ l::)AN 
MAR'rIN, Chemist; GREGORIO SOI,DANI, J\l1er
chant, and LOlmNzo BEVEIU,gy TRANT, 
Mel'dmnt, ttll of 2.53 Calle Stm 1ilartill, Buenos 
Aires, Argentine Rqmulic, "Imp1'ovei! process 
f01' 'Tanning."-Dateclllth Jnne, 1901. 

Specification, :~H. 

MALCOLlVI A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of PtLtents. 

F(ticnt o.tJice, 
19th J1tly, 1901. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
L A pplica,tiolls -for the Gntll t of Letters P,ttent, 

and the cOlllplete Specifications annexed thereto, Imve 
been ctcceptccl, and iLl'e now open to public inspection 
n,t this Office. 

Any person or persons intnnding to oppose any of 
such iLpplications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calenclitr months from the first 
appeamnce of this ad vertisemeut in the vVestern 
Austmlia-n Gov(,1'1l11wnt Gazette. A fen of Ten shillings 
(lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

For particula1's of claims, vide Ga,zette No. 29, 
1.9th ,Jnly, 1.901. 

Applieatioll No. 3419.-WILTJIAi\T DAVIDSON PEA
COCK, of Hobart, rrttSmllllilt, J\lIanufactul'er, "An 
hnpmvelllcnt 1:11, Closinfj the ends of 'rin,~ for 
Perishable Comestibles." - Dated 5th J uue, 1901. 

Specificatio1l 1 28. Gd. 

Application No, 3428.--GUSTAv ADOLPH HEINRTCH 
PIE~'SCH, of Kiata East, Vietorilt, 'f;'a,rlller, ,. Tm
In'oveJllents in 01' connected-with the P1'opul,~ion 0) 
Bicycles 01' T1·icycles."--Datecl10th JunE', 1901. 

Specifications, (is. Get. Dl'<lvitings on application. 

Appli(~ittion No. 3429.---MARIE HOLAUB8K, of 21 
vVienstrasse, Vienna, Austria" "A Wheel '!Jith 
resilient tYl'c."-Dated 13th June, 1901. 

Specifications, 6s. Drawings on application. 

A pplication No. 3431.-J Al\IES BAKER, of Mel
bourne, Victoria,Engineer, ,. Tmprovements in 
Bicycles cl1'iven pa'rtly by flU! l'ida's 'lceiy7d."
Da.tec114th June, 1901. 

Specification,5s. Drawings 011 application. 

MALCOIJM A. C. FRASEH" 

l{egistml' of Patents. 
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Notice of Application for Ameni!ment.. 

N.B.-The paging referred to is that of the proposed Anwl1(led 
Specitlca.tiol1. 

I N the matter of Application for Letters Pn,tent No. 3803, 
dated 12th February, 1$)01, by .JOSEPH VVIl,KINSON, of 

Glen Mill, Burton-in-Lonsd>1le, York, Eng'land, Photo
gr,l,pher, for an invention for "Improvemcnts in P"O(l1tcing 
mixhwes ~f vapon)'ised oil a_nd a;1' /"" heeding, liyhting, and 
'/Ywtor P'ltl'po:,es." 

Notice is hereby given tlmt the above Joseph ,\Yilkinson 
has applied for le,we to alllend the COlllplete specification of 
his invention, alleging f1-S his r0llS011S for 30 doing, "that the 
scope of the invention may he the ll1'we correctly and clearly 
defined." 

Tho amendments proposed are llS follows, viz. [Reference 
being lmd to mnended eopy of specific"tion lodged in 
Patent Office, Perth] :--

Pllge G, line G. 
After the word "HlIrlrocal'bons" insert the word 

" pl'~rel'ably." 

Page n, line 2li. 
After t.he wor<l "oil," insert the wor,1s "ets the bcnooline 

in the aforesaid ;nixl".,·c c1'«pm'ill,?, -nwch lf1Jic/; -i' I fiU ?Lp 
1nainly with benzoline." 

Page 8. 
After t.he first clr1im, insm't the following elaims: 

2. The fLPP'U'1.l.tUf' for formillg' {t 1Uixtul'e of 11ydroeilrholl,s and ail
snhsbmtially os herein dcst'l'ihed, and the cOlUhillatic.l1 \viLh :-H1c·h 
apparatus of :t heating' dodce for heating- the air previousl)! to pnRsill~' 
t,hl'ongh the earbnrcttc}', 

:t 'rho ilnprovcmcllt in hcathlg by moans of a sclf·lml'uing- luixtul'c 
of \tflpollriscd oil aud air, whieh ('ollsh;ts in paSSill1-~ t.he air iuto the 
carburetter with such pressnre and allowing the mixture of and nil' 
to esoa.pe i'ro:"ll the l107.zle nJ. n. speed greater than the speed propUgfLM 
tiOll of the flame. 

,~, The improvement ill the mTilHg-ement of !oraR Cn.L,<111CS worked by a 
self-burniug' luixture of vapouri:-;e(l oil Hnd air whieh con~ist~ in c:lusing 
the gas engine to draw the "i1" from aronnd t,llC exhaust IJipe of the 
gas eugine and throngh the carburetter hy menns of its own piston. 

Any person 01' persons intending to oppose the said appli
cation for amendment mnst loave pa,rtienlars, in writing (on 
Form G,) of his or their objecti'>Ils thm'eto, within one 
calendar month from tho (btu hereof. ,\ fee of ten shillings 
(108.) is pay"hl(' with such notice. 

Dllted this Wth day of Angnst, 1001. 

JVrALCOLJVr A. C. FgASrm, 

Heg'lstl'ar of Patents. 

Notice of Applieation for Amendment. 

[N.B.--rrhc paging referrefl to is that of the proposed Amended 
Specification.] 

I N tho mntter of Application for Letters Patent No. 
_ :1222, dated 8th Dceernher, 1900; by .JOHN .JA~IES 

CHRISTMAS, of Perth, '\Yostorn A,llstmli>1-, Mining Agent, 
for fin invention for" Animpi'ol'ct/. COllcentl'atinfj mul Gold
sa1Jing '1'a,ule." 

Notice is hereby given th:lt the "hove .TOHN .TAMES 
CHIl.IS'DIAS has applied for leave. to amend the complote 
Specification (,1Uel dr~t\vings of his in vontinn, alleging as his 
reason for so doing, H in onlc)' to IHU1'B fnlly nULl accu,Y(deZ1J 
explain the e;cact na,tni'e ~t' my invcnii"J/ and it, essential 
fe(tinres." 

'1'he amendments proposed ,,1'e as follows, vi?. [R-efm'cnce 
being had to lllllended copy of SpeeifieaJioll "ne1 drawings, 
lodged in Patent Office, Perth,] :--

Strike out the wholo of page 1. 

Page 2. 
Strike ont lines 1 to 5, and insert the words :--" This in

vention -relates to I,he ronstl'1lction ancl a1Tanyement ~f (m im
proved table which hos/o,' its olij' et t/wexhc<usiive concent?'ation 
~f all classes ~(o)'c, slimes, tlLilinys, an(l othc)' jine7y-ilivide(1 
material, so as to win ti,e gold l'(I,)'tic7es coni'Linc(l the1'ein Ol' 

olher -v(Llnable mdal/it concentrates." 

Strike out the balance of page 2. 

Pages 3 and 4. 

Insert the following :-" In O)'del' thal my in1'eniion may 
be cleco'ly ((ndarcni'o/c7111tnde,·siootl. T ".illTile;- to the aCCOHl

panyinfj tL1'(L1vin!!s 1vMch illl1st"ate tll e construction of same." 
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In these drawings :-
Figure 1 shows a portion of the table in longitudiual 

section, and with the travelling brush. 
Figure 2 being a similar view showing the detachable 

ripple constructed of wood in lieu of composition. 
Figure 3 is a transverse view of the table mounted on 

its frame; while 

Figure 4 is a top plan of same. 

In these drnwings the n,rrows in full denote the incline of 
the tnble, ,mcl the consequent J;low of the wash wnter, and 
the stuff under treatment, while the broken arrows show 
the direction of the trnvelling brush, and of the consequent 
removal of the concentrates. 

A represents the corrugated table which is formed with 
the crests or ripples as Al and the troughs or depressions 
as .82 and sueh table is placed at the approved incline and 
provided with the head or feed apron as A3 and on to 
which the stuff to be concentrated is delivered. On and 
along this table I place or bed down a blanket, canvas or 
analogous nmtel'ial rcs B in such a manner as to closely 
follow the contour of the tahle A and as clearly shown in 
Figures 1 and 2 by dotted lines. In the troughs A2 of tho 
tahle I employ a certain composition formed approximately 
of seven parts sesin and one part of fat Or oil. 'I'his com
position is ponred on when hot and thereby forms the 
additional ripples of the shape as shown in Pigure 1 by the 
letter C or approxinmting thereto. This composition 
adheres to the blanket as 13 and at its conjunction on 
either side forms the traps Cl in which the gold and con
centrates are collected, and which concentrates are denoted 
in Figmcs 1 and 2 by small dots. 

In lieu of this eomposition for forming the adc1itional 
ripple ltnd tmps I lllay employ a wood ripple as D if the 
section shown in Figure 2, and which ripple is secured in [1 
detachable manner to the main table A by means of the 
screw D2. 

The table is provided with a longitudinal carry-away 
gutter as E into which the eoncentrates are swept as they 
accumulate in the traps Cl, while on thc opposite side of 
the table is formed the piece El for to give an easy lead to 
the brush. '1'0 effect such removal I employ the brush F 
which travels in a direction transversely to that of the lie of 
the table. This brush is connected to the belts F1, which 
latter travel over thc wheels F2 on the running shafts F3 
as mounted on the braekets shown in Figure 3. '1'hese 
wheels being driven by the pulleys F,J, in usual manner. 

It is obvious that I may attach two or more brushes to 
these travelling helts so as to effect a more constant 

Page 5. 
Insert the following :-removal of the concentrates as the 

amount of accmlllllation of the concentrates in the traps is 
controlled and determined either by the speed of the travel 
of the brush or the number of the brushes employed. 

The mode of operation of the invention is apparent and 
easily followed by ft perusal of this specification in conjunc
tion with the attached drawings. 

Strike out lines 8-22. 

Insert the followjng :-

Having now particularly describc;d and ascertained the 
nature of my said invention and in what manner the same 
is to be performed I declare that what I claim is :-

Page 6. 

Insert the following :-

1. In comhination with a concentmting table, additional 
ripple pieces formed of a peculiar composition substantially 
as herein set forth and described and as illustrated in 
Figure 1 of the accompanying drawings. 

2. In combination with lL concentrating table, a brush 
01' brushes which travels 01' travel transversely acroSs such 
table for the removal of the concentrates substantially as 
herein set forth and described and as illustrated in Figures 
1,3, and 4. of the attached drawings. 

3. In combination with a concentrating table:-Ad
ditional ripple pieces made of wood and which ripples l1re 
secured to the main tltble, hut in a detachable and replac
able mannpr, substantially as herein set forth and described 
and as illustrated in Figure 2 of the attached drawings. 

4. The construction of an improved gold saving table 
covered with blanketting and provided with lLddibional ripple 
pieces made of a peculhtr composition 01' of wood and with a 
carry away gutter in combination with a trnvelliug brush or 
travelling' brushes for the removal of the concentrates 
subshtntially as herein set forth and descrihed and as 
illustrated in the accompauying drawings. 

GAZETTE, W.A. [SEPT. l~j, 1901. 

Any person or pen'sons intending to oppose the snid appli
cation for amendment must leave p~1rticulars, in writing (on 
Form G.) of his or their objections thereto, within one 
calendar month from the (hete hereof. A fee of ten shillings 
(lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Dated this 6th day of September, 1901. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER., 

Registrar of PatentR. 

Renewal Fees Paid on Patents from the 24th 
August to the 7th September, 1901. 

Fees payable 1)(~r01'e the enll of the sel'enth 11""1' in "csl,ect Q( 

the s,,!>en following yea.l''' :-

No. (jOl.-Sulnmn and 'reed. 

No. 612.-0. B. ShaJlenberger. 

Fees payable' b~r "e the en(l of the fOll"'h yeaj' in 1'"s/,e"t Ql the 
th"ee fol101,,;ni/ yea r" :-

No. 172i3.-'l'. J. Heskett and H. Joncs. 

No. 1754,.-B. C. P. Powder Syndicatp, Ltd. 

No. 1771.-'1'. '1'. Draper and IV. li,yley. 

No. 1776.--U. Sanche. 

Subsequent Proprietors of Patents Registered 
from the 24th August to the 7th September, 
1901. 

[NOTF..-Thc nameR in hl'flC'keis llrc thORO of former pl'oprictor:;.l 

No. 2080.-'1'. P[1terS0l1. [J. C. 'J'holl1son.J 

No. 2555.-Aylmer Drill Manufacturing Co. [H. Aylmer 
and J. H. Phunmer.] 

No. a149.-The Patent Adjustn,ble Clllmp Sole Co., Ltd. 
[A. S. Hal'trick.] 

Trade Marks. 

Patent Office, T"ade };[m'ks B"anch, 
Pe,·th, 18th September, 1901. 

I T is hereby notified that I have received the under
mentioned A pplioation8 for the Registmtion of Trade 

Marks. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of such 
applications must leave particulars in writing. in duplicate 
(on J<"orm F), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
months of the first advertisement of the lLpplications in tiw, 
Western Australian Government Gazette. 

A fee of .£1 is payable with such notice. 

In the case of an Application in which have been inserted 
a statement and disolaimer (or a disclaimer only), a copy 
of the same is printed in italics in connection with the 
advertisement. 

MALCOL11 A. C. FRASER. 

Registrar of Designs and Trade Marks, 

Application No. 2233, dated 3rcl .Tuly, 1901.-ALFRED 
CHARLES J OHNSTON, Bl'oolnnall's Cham hers, Barrack Street, 
Perth, "Vestern Australia, Accountant, to register in Class 
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42, in respect of SubstmlCcs used as food or :.s ingredients 
in food, a 'Trade Mark, of which the following is :, 
representation :-

2'he essentinl l)(Ll'licn/to's o( lhe "bove 111"1"1; consist of the 
contbinaiion of (lel)iccs ancl I iw ,wwtd •. BCtTLksin .. " 

This l\Tark wns first advertised in the "Western J\'ustmlian 
Government G azettc of 19th July, HJOl--vide notice at head 
of '['mete Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 22:i7, datod Oth .Tnly, l!IOl.-N. GU'l':l
l,lDGI~, LUII'l'lm, of No, ,t81; CoIlins Street, Melbourne, 111 

the State of Victoria, Australia, l\Terolmnts, to register in 
Class 20, in respect of l!'use and all other goods in such class, 
[t 'l'racle Mark, of whi<;11 the following is a representation :-

YANKEE, 

'1'his l\Iark was first advt'rtis()(l in the "Western Austmli:tu 
GOV81'1t1lWllt Gazelte of HJth .Tuly, 100l--1.·idc notice at head 
of 'l'rade lYI>Lrk advertisements. 

Applicn,tiou No. 21:i7, dated 18th lYhrch, WOl.-HICR8gWl' 
NORMAN BltoCK, of 16-:~0 Provost Street, City Road, London, 
Eugland, Mmmf:"cturer, to rt'gister in Class :l8, in respect 
of Ladit's' "Wearing Apparel, " Trade Mark, of which the 
following is a represenbtion :-

This }\1ark was first arivertisl,tl in the ,Vestern Australiall 
Government Gazette of 2Gth July, IHOI--dde notice at head 
of 'l'rade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. ~HiS, dated 2:,th April, lfJOl.-\VU,LIAM 
CHARLg8 GnEENsLADB, VVholesale TO]lacconist, Kalgoorlie, 
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\Vestern Australia, to register ill Cbss 45, in respect of 
Tobacco, whether manufactured or unllHLuufaetured, a 
Trade Mark, of which the following' is :1 representation: 

VIRGINANS. 
No claim is metele lo the exdgsi've 1tSe of the word "Vi,'

ginia" 
'1'his Mark was first n,dvertised in the 'N estern Australian 

Government Gctzctte of the 2Gth .Tuly, 1001-,viilc notice at 
head of 'l'rade lYlark advertisements. 

Applic:"tion No, IO:il, dn,ted 7th June, 1900. - WILLIAl\I 
Blm,aY, of Diamond Oil Blacking vVorks, Itochdale Road, 
l\1anchester, England, Blacking MlLl1ufaetnrm', to register 
in Class 50, S.s, G, in rcspect of Blacking and Boot Polish, a 
Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation :-

.BERRY'S 
IAMOND 

<S> 
2'hc essenliall'<l1·licul",. i{l this ']',.("le 11[",'" consists ((llhe 

WOI'd .( Di(01l,ontl,'' ancl [ disclai1J~ (J,ny 'right to the ea'elusive 
1,se q( the added matter, er<ccpt in so f(w as it consists «(/ my 
nanw. 

'1'his Mark was first adverl;isecl in the \¥ estel'l1 Australian 
GOI'c1'nmcnt Gazelle of Oth August, HJOl--vicle notice at head 
of Tmde Mark advertisemcnts. 

Applieations Nos. 22::10-1-2, dated 2nd July, 1001."-Bw'l' 
&, CO~IPANY, LUII'l'ED, of 7 ]\lacqulLrie Place, Sydney, in 
the Stt.te of New South vVlLles, Merclmnts. Application No. 
22::10 to register in Class 4, in respect of vVool and 'rallow ; 
Applicn,tion No. 22::11, to register in Class :37, in respect of 
Hides and Skins; and Application No. 22:i2, to register in 
Class ·.2, to register in respect of Fresh, Fro7-en, ;cnd Chilled 
1\Ie:tts and Butter, a 'l'rade Mark, of which the following is 
:'l'epl'esoution:-

The essential particular q/ this T)'{(de Mw-le consists ({( the 
worx .. Pedci'ct/," and appliCo1l1l Oompany disclttims anY"i(Jht 
to the c:ccl1,sivc 1(SC of the al/r/cd mallCl', creeept in so ./(<1' as it 
consists of ils own name mul address. 
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'l'his M~wk was first advertised in the Western ~~ustralian 
GOVCj'nmenl Gazetle of the Dth Angust, IDOl-'lJi<ie notice at 
head of Trade J\ilark advertist'lllents. 

Application No. 22,u, dated 27th July, IDOl.-S'l'API,EY 
AND S~IITH. of 12H London 'Wall, London KC., J\ilmlU
f~1cturers of Ladies' and Children's Clothing and Under
garments, to register in Class 38, in respeet of Articles of 
Clothing, n Trade Mark, of w hioh the following is a repre
sentation :-

This l\Tark was iirst advertise,l in the IVesterll Australian 
Govel'1!ment Gazette of oth A ngllst, IHOl--vide notice at head 
of 'l'racle Mark advertisements. 

Aplllica,tion No. 22·12, chtted 27th July, lDOI,-'l'HE 
CLIPPER PNIWlIIA'l'1C '1'YlW COJlIl'ANY, LDIITIm, of Lich
field Street, Aston Cross, Birlllinghmn, Engbnd, Manu
facturL'rs, to reo'istcr in Class ·10, in respect of India rubber 
Tyres for Cycl~s and for other Vehicles, a Trade Mark, of 
which the following is a represent~ttion :---

The essenlwl1)CLrliw.la;-s .~r I he Trade Iff"r" a·re lhe j'Cpl'C

sen/ettion 0/ c, clipper ship at selt, cumb·ined with the 
1'epl'esentali~n ~r CL pncm1Lntic tY"e cwcl the name of the 
.Applieetnts. 

'l'his lVI:1rk w~tS first mlvel'tise<l in the Western Australian 
GOt'ernment a([zette of nth August, IDOl-vide notice at hmtd 
of 'Trade Mm'k advdl'tis'Hlll'nts. 

Applicn,tion No. 22·].;) and 22·Jd·, (bted 27th July, 1001.
WIl,LIAU {iossAcm & SONS, Lnll'J'lm, of vVidnes, Laneashiro, 
England, Sonp JYbnufnetnrel's. Application No, 22·j,8, to 
reO'istel' in Class'17, in respect CIf Candle-s, Comlllon Soap, 
D;tcl'gonts. Illulninating, H_en-Lil1g', or Luhl'ieating Oils, 
Matches, and Starcll, Bhll', ,mc1 other p1'oparations for 
L,nmdry purposes; Application No. 2244, to register in 
Class 4.8. in l'l'spect of l'erfulllery (including toilet articles, 
prepar~1tiolls for the tGeth ,mc1 Imir and perfullled soap), CL 

Trade l\1tLrk, of which the following is a representation:-

PAYM R 

'1'his JYlark wn,s first advertised in the IVestom Australian 
Government a""elle of Dth August. 1001-vitZc notice at head 
of Tmde Mark advertisolllents. 
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Application No. 2248, dated 2nd August, 1901.-AltTHUR 
WILLIAilT BEltRY1>IAN, of 189 J\iIllrray Street, J)erth, Western 
Australia, Boot Manufaeturer, to register in Class :38, in 
respect CIf Boots and Shoes, a 'l'rade Mark, of which the 
following is a representation :--

KANGOWAlLA. 

This J\ila,rk WtCS first advertised in the 'Nestern Australian 
Gove'rnmcnt Gctzette of Wth A ugust, 1901-'~ide notice at 
he~td o! 'l'rade Mark advertisemonts. 

Application No. 2250, d~tted 5th August, HJOl,-'l'he 
persons trading together under the ll:tme and style of 
"M~U'shall & Co.," of Degr~wes Building, Degraves Street, 
Melbourne, in the State of Victoria, Commonwealth of 
Australia, Boot nnd Shoe Manufacturers and Importers, to 
register in Class 38, iu respoct of Boots and Shoes, a 'l'rade 
Mark, of which the following is a representation:-

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Government GCLzetie of l(jth August, IDOl-vide notiee at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 22:;:3, ebbed 5th August, 1\.)01.
CAr,lFORNIA FIG SYlWl' Co., 3HH Chu1'oh Street, San 
];'rancisco, Californin, U.S.A., Manufacturing Chemists, to 
register in Clnss 3, in respect of ChcmicnJ Substances 
prep~wed for nsc in Medicine ~md Pharmacy, a 'l'mde Mark, 
of which the following is a representation:-

CALIFlG 

This J\ila,rk WH,S first "d vertisecl in the 'IV estern Australian 
GOVCl'It1)wnt Gcczetic of l\jth August, J DOl--vide notice ltt 
heacl of Tr~1de Mark advertisements. 
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Application Nos. 2148 and 2149, dated 28th lYIarch, 1901.-THE WEST AUS'l'RALIAN Apo'l'HECARIES COMPANY, LnIITED, 
of Pel'th, Western Australia. Application No. 2148, to register in Class 48 in respect of IVashes and Preparations for the hair; 

,and Applicatiou No. 2149, to register in Class B in resped of ChemicaJ substances prepared for nse in medicine and pharmacy, 
a Trade l\<Iark, of which the following is It representation:-

I 

THE ARABIAN 

For Restoring Grey Hair to its Natural Color without 
dyeing it, and renewing or Causing the Hair 

--v'VV(/Uto grow on Bald Spots.~ 
It Removes Dandruff, uncl Prevents the Hnir Falling' Out-rel1deriuo. it 

BCfLntifully Soft, Glossy. and Luxurimlt. 'j • 

It will not dye 

the skin 

op stain linen. 

~*~ ~t~ 
~f~ 
~ 

~ 

'It will not dye 

the skin 

01' stain linen. 

D' etl'OnS f i1 U Hold the bottle cork downwards and shake well; HIe OJ.' se. -pour a little into 11 saucer, and apply it briskly 
with a small piece of sponge to the bald spots; wet all the grey hairs 
tl ol'onghly, rnbbing well in at the roots, every morning for a. few \veeks-
a.fter which all occasional application only is required. 

I 

The above lJIa1'k has been lLsed b1l the applicant Compan1l and its predecessors in b1!Siness in respect of the goods mentioned 
since bef01'c 1885. 

This J\tlark was first ltdvertised in the 'Western Australian Gove1'lt1lwnt Gazette of 2Brd August, 1901-vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2:!47, dated 2nd August, 1901.-ENQEL
BERT & Co., of Murray Street, Perth, \Vestern Australia, to 
register in Class 45, in respect of Tobacco, Cigars and 
Cigarettes, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a repre
sentation :-

CROWN. 
'rh is :iYlark was first advertised in the 'Westel'n Australian 

Government Gazette of 23rd August, l(J01-vide notice fLt 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2254., dated 9th Augnst, 1901.-SADION 
& Gr,uCKS1.'EIN, LI1IIITED, Merchants, Chwence \\-orks, St. 
Luke's, London, E.U., to register in Class ·1;'5, in rc'spect of 
Tobacco, manufactured or unmanufachu"'cl, a 'I'rade :\1 ark, 
of which the following is a representation :-

WINGED WHEEL. 
This JHark was first advertised in the \Vestern Anstralian 

,Govc1'nment Gazette of 23rd August, 1901-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2255, dated 13th August, 1901.--Bs'l'HEg 
ABRAHA)IS, of Elizabeth Street, :ilelbourne, Victoria, Cycle 
Agent, to register in Class 50, S.s. 10, in respect of goods 
not included in other classes, a Trade Mark, of which the 
following is " representation :--

The essentird ]Jol'tic1(lm' ~i the abou M,w/: consists oj the 
combination ~i devices, wu~ the ([lJplicant disc/.'Tims an1l right 
to the e;J]cln;;:ice 'Use of the added '/Hatter. 

'Ihis l.Inrk was first "clvertisecl in the \Vestern Australian 
GOl'crnmeni O,,"eiie of 2;~l'Cl _-\.ugust, IDOl-vide notice at 
head of Trade 7>Iark ach·ertisements. 

Applic,ttion No. 2ll0, dlttecl :30th January, 1901.
HAVANA Co~rMERCIAL Co)IPANY, of 102 naliano Street, 
Havana, in the Isle of Cnb~t, and of 135 Broadway, New 
York, in the United States of' America, Cigar Mal1ufac-
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turers, to register in Class 45, in respect of Cigars and 
Cognate Substances [tncl Artieles, a 'I'rade iHa.rk, (If which 
the following is a repl'cselltn,tioll :-

The abol'e Trade lJIIL,'k has been used l)y the (ipplicant Com
pany (mt! its pnclecessol's in business in '?'espect of the articles 
mentioned priol' to the 1st day Qf Jamwl·Y. 1885. 

'I'his ~fark was first acl\'crtisecl in the 'IV estern "lustralian 
Govemment Gazette of :30th August, 1901-vidc notice at 
head of 'I'racle jylark ad vertisemellts. 

Applicntion No. 2111, dated :30th ,Tanuar.Y, 1901.-HAvANA 
COnrnmRCIAL COMPANY, of 102 Galiano Street, Havana, in 
the Isle of Cuba, and of 135 Broadway, New York, in the 
Unite(l States of America, Cigar Manufacturers, to register 
in Class ·t5, in respect of Cigars and Cognate Substances 
and Articles, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a 
representation :-

The above Tracle llIal'k has been used by the appliccmt 
Compo,ny cmet its p,,.edecessol's in tmsiness in respect of the 
(l1·ticles mentionecl priM' to the 1st day of Jan1ta1'1I, 1885. 

'I'his jylark wn,s first aclvertisell in the Western Australian 
Govemment G(,zctte of the 30th August, 1901-1'ide notice at 
head of 'I'rade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2112, dated 30th January,1901.- HAVANA 
CmnIERCIAL COllIPANY,of 102 GalimlO Street, Fpv,ma, in the 
Isle of Cuba, and of 136 Broadway, New Yo!'k, in the United 
States of America, Cjga,r Manufacturers, to register in 
Class 45, in respect of Cigars and Cognate Substances and 
Articles, a Trade J\Iark, of which the follo"ing is ,1, repre
sentation :-

The above T1'ade lJIa1'k has been used by the applicant 
Company and its pndecessors in b"siness in respect of the 
m'tides mentioned p1'ior to the 1st day of Jan1Wl'y, 1885. 

This Mark was first advertised in the '\Yestern Australian 
Gover<>,,,,ent Gaz, tte of 80th Augnst, 1901, vide notice at head 
of Trade '~, rk adverti8ement~. 

GAZETTE, \V.A. [SEPT. 13, 1901. 

Application No. 2113, datecl30th January, 1901.--HAVANA 
ConBIERCIAL CO~IPANY, of 102 Galiano Street, Havana, in 
the Isle of Cuha, and of 185 Broadway, New York, in the 
United Stntes of America, Cigar Manufacturers, to register 
in Class ,1,;), in respect of Cigars and Cognate Substances 
and Articles, a 'l'racle Mark, of which the following is a 
reprosent:l,tioll :--

The above Tj'ade llIark has been "sed by th", applicant 
Company aml its predecessots in business in ,'espect of the 
articles mentione!llJ)'i01' to the 1st day of JamtCl1'Y, 18'.5. 

This Mark was first advertised in the W-est ern Australian 
Government Gazette of 30th August, 1900-vide notice at 
head of Trade jylark advertisements. 

Application No. 2114, dated 30th January, 1901.-HAVANA 
Co~nIERCIAL COnrPANY, of 102 GalimlO Street, HaYana, in 
the Isle of Cuba, and of 135 Hroacl\my, New York, in the 
United States of America, Cig'ar }jiInnnfacturers, to register 
in Class 45, in respect of Cigars and Cognat(, Subshtnces 
and Articles, '" Trade ~fark, of which the following is a
representation :--

y 

VILLAR 
The "bove Tl'Q,cZe lJIm'/c has been lLsed by the applicant Com

pany and its predecessors in bnsi1l ess in 1'espect of the (ij·ticZes 
ment'ioned p1'i01' to the 1st day of Jamwl'y, 1885. 

This ]\IIark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Govc1'1vment Gazette of 30th August, 1901-vide notice at 
head of Trade Marks advertisellents. 

Application No. 2116, clrtted 80th January, 1901.-HAVANA 
COllIl\IEI{CIAI, COllIPA~Y, of 102 Galiano Street, Havana, in 
the Isle of Cuba, and of 135 Broadway, New York, in the 
U nitecl States of America, Cigar Manufacturers, to register 
in Class '1-5, in respect of Cigars and Cognate Substances 
and Articles, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a 
representation 

The above Trade JJfm'k has been usecl by the applicant-, 
Company and its predeeessol's in business, in ?'eslJect of the 
articles mentioned, p1'i01' to the 1st day Qf January, 1885. 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Govemment Gazette of 30th August, 1901-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 
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Application No. 2117, cbt"d 30th January, 1901.-HAvANA 
CO~I1l1ERCIAL COllIPA;:;;Y, of 102 GaJiano Street, Havana, in 
the Isle of Cnba., and of 1:35 Broadway. New York, in the 
United States of America. Cig-n.r ;)I'1.nuf;lcturers, to register 
in Class 't5, in respect of Cigars D,11d Cognate Substances 
and Articles, a Trade JYIark, of which the following is a 
l'epresC'l1 tatiol1 :-

The auove '1'1'0 de JJiark has been use<l uy the applicant Com
pany and its pi ecleccsso1'S in busin""s ·in 1'espect of the m·tides 
mentioneel prior to the 1st elay of J<tnltU·1'Y, 11ib5. 

This Mark was first ach'ertised in the 'Western Australian 
Government Gttzelte of the 30th August, U)Ol-vicle notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2118, elated 30th January, 1901.
HAVANA COl>Il\IERCIAL CmIPANY, of 102 Galiano Street, 
Havana, in the Isle of Cuba, and of 135 Bl·oadwll,Y .. New 
York, in the United ::ltates of America, Cigar Manu
facturers, to register in Class 45, in respect of Cigars and 
Cognate Substances and Articles, a Trade l\Iark, of which 
the following' is a representation ,-

'l'he abore Tmde JJIa,-k has been ·used by the applicant 
Company ancl its pi'eclecessol's in u1tsiness in "espect of the 
ai·tides mentioned pi'inl' to the .first clcty of Jamtary, 1885. 

'This Mark was first advertised in the 'Western Australian 
Govemment Gazette of 30th August, 1901-vicle notice at 
head of Trade 1\lar1;: advertisements. 

Application No. 2216, elated 17th June, 1901.-CANADA 
CYCLE AND MOTOR COllIPANY, LIllIITED, of Hay Street, 

GAZETTE, W.A. 3711 

Perth, IVestern Australia, to reg·jster in Class 22, in respect 
of Bicycles, a 'Trade Mark, of \\'hich the following is [1, 

representation :-

The essential pttrtiwiar of the above Mm'k consists of the 
scroll dcvice, and the appliwnt Oompany disclaims any 
i'ight to the c3.'chlSire 1Lse ot' the addeel matter, saL'C anel ereccpt 
the name " JJiassey - HalTis," and its t"acling name and 
adduss. 

This Mark was first advertised in the \Vestern Australian 
Government Gazette of 30th August, 1901-vide notice at 
head of 'l'rarle Marl, advertisements. 

Application No. 2217, cbted 17th June, 1901.-CANADA. 
CYCLE AND 1\IOTOR COMPANY, LIllII'l'ED. of Hay Street, Perth, 
\Vestern A.ustralia" to register in Class 22, in respect of 
Bicycles, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a repre
sentation :-

The essential pa1·ticulars of the abore Mo.,·k consist of the 
d~vice. an(t the ;I'oj'cls " heel Bh-el," and the alJplicant Company 
dtsc/a""s any nght to the cxclnsive ltSe of the added ,nattm', save. 
and except its tra(ling ntt1lLe and address. 

This :!Hark was first advertised in the IVestern A ustraliall 
Government Ga.zette of 30th Augnst. 1901-vicl" llotiee at 
head of Trade Mark advet·tisements. 
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Application No. 2261, dated 19th August, 1901.-The 
AUERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY, of No. III Fifth Avenue, in 
the City of New York, State of New York, one of the 
United States of America, to register, in Class 45, in 
respect of Tobacco, Cigarettes, and Cigars, a Trade Mark, 
of which the following is a representation :-

The essential pMtiClllm' of the Tmcle lIfa?'7c is the clistinc
tive labeL 

'l'his Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
GoVe?'lwlent Gazette of 30th August, 1901-vicle notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisemcnts. 

Application No. 2262, dated 19th August, 1901.--A. & 
F. PEARS, Limited, of No. 71 to 75 New Oxford Street, 
London, W.C., England, and at Isleworth, in Middlesex, in 
England aforesaid, Soapnmkers and Perfumers; to register 
in Class 48, in respect of Perfumery (including Toilet 
Articles, Preparations for the Teeth and Hair, and Per
fumed S0l1p), a Trade Mark, of which the following is a 
representation :--

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Gove1'nment Gazette of 30th August, 1901--vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No, 2226, dated 28th June, 1901.--HuGH 
ROBERT DIXSON, trading as "Robert Dixsoll & Co.," of 
Fremantle, "Vest Australia, to register in Class 45, in 
respect of Tobacco, Ciga,rs, and Cigarettes, a Trade Mark, 
of which the following is a representation :--

The essential paJ'tic1Ila1's qf the ctbore Tracle lIIark consist oj 
the combination of devices, ancl the worcZs " Vi"gin Golcl." 

This 1Vlark was first advertised in the Westem Australian 
Government Gazette of 6th September, 1901--d(lc notice at 
head of Trade Mark ad vertis 3ments. 

Application No. 22G.j" dated 19th August, HJOl.--HUGH 
ROBEET DIXSON, trading as "Robert Dixson & Co.," of 
Fremantle, West Australia, to register in Class 45, in 
respect of Tobacco, Cigars, and Cig>trettes, It Trade 1Vlark, 
of which the following is It representation :--

VIRGIN GOLD. 
This Mark was first advertised in the 'Western Australian 

Governm~nt Gazette of the 6th September, l(lOl--vide notice 
at head of Trade IVrark advertis8111ents. 

Application No. 2265, dated 20th August, 1901.--'fHE 
STANDARD PAINT COl\IPANY~ of 100 '\'Villiam Street, New 
York, United States of America, to register in Class 1, in 
respect of Insulating Paints, and Compounds and Fabrics 
impregnated therewith, a Trade 1Vlark, of which the follow
ing is a representation :-

RUBERINE. 
This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 

Gove?'nment Gazette of the 6th September, 1901-vide notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 226G, dated 20th August, W01.-THE 
STANDARD PAINT COMPANY, of 100 William Street, New 
York, United States of America, to register in Class 17, in 
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,"'New"." and l?a,bl'ics useful for 
floot's and linings 

whiuh the following is it 

This ::\Ittrk fir"t ,Hlv~rti~ed ill the ,,\Testerll Austmlian 
GouennHcni aa~etfc of ()th Sept81nber~ IDOl-vide notice at 
head of Trade .Mark ad H,rtiselllents. 

Nus. 220H ~Llltl 22l)D, lhutetl 28th ..:\ugust, 
CLAltE?IOX'l' :\IINEl"!,AL SPRINGS OOl\IPANY, 

Cla1'81ll'mt. Westerll AushiClia. Applicntion 
in ,;lass 15 in r,'spect of Glass Bottles; 

22GB to in Clas,,,, ~1-1 in respect of 
and }i.el'atocl nat.ural and artificial., in~ 

eluding Ginger neel'~ a Trade of which the rollowing 
is a representation :--

Thi" ,u!vel·tised in the \Vestern Austmli,tn 
(iot'{:.l'illltuli O(t{;citc of nth ~eptel11hol', lHOl--vide notice aft 
IH';uJ of iU1V81't.i3PlIHJrlh;, 

=I! Hr]; 

O()l·'~'t'nf!!·'/d 
lll.::ncl of Tl'!.tde 

Wm.-D. & .L 
London, 

·1,2, in l'l~;:;P(~ct of 'rea., Coffee, 
HJhl :LS ingrcdi(~llts in food, a 

is a, representation:-

llrst ad Vl'l'ticletl in tlw \V llstel'll Austr"lial1 
()f !ith S"pt"m)wl', IDOl-vide notiee at 
adv-ortis8111ents. 

GAZETTE, 3713 

Application No. 227:3, drLkd 5th September, 1901.-ST. 
ElIIIL 'VINIC of Fl'Onmntle, -IV astern Australia, 
:lYlcrehants, to register Class "13, in respect of l!'ermented 
Liquurs and Spirits, "l'mde ?lI,uk, of which the following 
is a representation:-

The essential p<tl'ticulM of the above McO'k consists of the 
clistinctive label. 

This lYlark was first advertised in the 'lvestel'l1 Australian 
Govcl'nmcnt Gazette of 13th September, HJ01,-vidc notice at 
head of 'l'riCde lYlark advertisements. 

Application No. 2229, dated 2nd July, 190L-GEO'RGE 
Fl~EDEI<ICK 'l'ODlIIAN, trading' as "Cl1111erOn Brothers iCnd 
Company," of the Virginia 'l'obaoco Factory, Copper Street, 
Surrey Hills, Sydney, in the State of New South Wales, 
and Commonwealth of Australia, Tobacco Manufacturer, to 
register in Class -t5, in respect of 'l'olmcco fLne! Cognate 
Suhshtnees "ncl Goods, fL 'l'racle MiCrk. "f which the follow
ing is a representation 

'l'his l\1ark was first advertised in the 'Western Australian 
Government Gazette of 13th September, 1901-vicle notice at 
he'Ld of 'l'rade filark advertisements. 

Renewal Fees Paid on Trade Marks from 
24th August to 7th September. 

Pce payable before the end 0/ the iolO'teenth yea.!' in 
"espect ql the followi-nu fourteen vea,·s :-

Nos. 95, 97, \)1), 100, lO1.-'l'he persons tr,"ding as "Thomas 
lIolloway." 

·No. lO'1.-Aurelius B. }Iitdwll, Samh nlitchell, Alfred C. 
Mitehell, Theodore A. lYIitchell, iCud F. W. V. l\1itchell. 

Nos. 113, IH.-George IVostellholm & Son, Limited. 
No. 155.-George Thomas COl1greve. 

Subsequent Proprietors of Trade Marks Regis
tered from August 24th-September 7th, 1901. 

[NO'l'B.-'rhe names in hrackets those of fwmc-l' propriet{)rlS.] 

No. 11)07.--R. nlackey &. Company, Limited. [R. Mackey 
& Co.] 

uthority: "WM. AT.J<'I('ED WA~'SON, Government Printer, Perth. 




